
Deoision No. rPa 72/ 

BEFOlm TEE RAII..ROAD cOwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALD'OBNIA. 

In the Matter or the A~p11cation ot 
1.C. :s:oMMEL and MAMIE F. l:mJlMEL, hus-
band and wite, tor authorization to 
sell water tor dOmestic use, commercial 
and agricultural purposes. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} ________________________________J 

.:r .~. Ruramel, 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ............ _- .... 

In the above entitled application, 1.C. Rumcel and 

M8m1e F. Hummel ask the Commiss1on tor authority to sell water 

as a publio ut1lity tor domestic, commercial and agricultural 

puxposes to residents ot Tracts Nos. 574, 415 and 317, Orange 

County. 

A public hearing ~ this matter w.as held betore Ex-
aminer Rowell at Los Angeles. 

This water system was installed bY' C.R. Wishart in 1.9Z6 

to aid in the sa.le or the lots 1n the above traots., and was ao-

quired b.Y applicants in September, 1928. The water supply is ob-

tained trom a well. 160 teet deep and stored in a 3,OOO-gallon tank, 

trom whioh distribution is made by gravity through two and tbree-

inch mains to· twenty-eight water users. ~e well and equipment 

are adequate to supply the present demands tor servioe, a.nd OOIl-

t10ns now indioate that the water supply should be ~ple ~or 

several ye~$ to come. 

Sinee obtaining control ot the water system, applicants 

have e:tla:rged $1.50 tlat rate :Per month and. at this t:1.me also re-
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~uest the establishment ot a meter rate. No objection was made 07 

e:tl7 ot the consumers to the granting ot th1s certiticate and, as 

no other water sys te:n is opere. t inS in the 1mmedie. te Vic ini ty, the 

request should be granted. The pi:Pe lines were 1nstalled. 1n the 

streets and alleys in the tracts betore dedication thereot to the 

public end no tranch1se tneretore will be required. The rates 

tixed in the following Order are reasonable rates tor the service 

rendered. under existing conditions. 

ORDER -------...--
~.c. Rum:.uel and Mem1e F. Hummel having mAde ap,lica-

tion as entitled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the matter having been submitted and the Commission being now 

tully advised 1n the prem1ses, 

The Railroad Commission ot the State or california 

hereby declares that public conven1e~ce and necessity require 

that J.C. Rummel and Mamie F. R~el operate a water system tor 

the purpose ot supplying water tor domestic and other purposes 

on Tracts Nos. 574, 415 and 317 in Orange County, and 

IT IS EEEEBY OEDE:BE:O the. t J' .C. R\lIl'Jlllel and :Mamie F. Rummel 

be and they are hereby authorized ~d directed to tile with ~e 

Railroad Co~ssion ot the State ot California, within thirty C~O) 

days trom the date or this Order, the following sohedule ot rates 

to be charged tor all service rendered subsequent to the 28th 
day o~, ____ .?~c·~oru~o~r~v ________ ~, ~g29_ 

MON'TBI.Y nAT RATE 

For house 0: rive rooms or less, with lot 
not to exceed 50' x 150'------------~-------$1.SO I 

For each additional room----------------~----- .lC 
For s~rinkling lawn or garden in excess 

ot above, per square yard------------~-~~~-- .005 
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MONTHLY MINTh1UM CH.A.F.GE 

For S/S x Zl.4-tnch meter----~-~--------------------------¢l.SO 
For 3j4-1nch meter---------------------------------.l.75 
For l-tnch meter----------------~---~~----~------ 2.25 
For 1~1nch meter------~-----~--------~-------~--~ 3.00 
For 2-inch meter--------------------------------- 5.00 

Each of the foregoing ~nthly W~nimum Charges" 
will entitle the con:umer to the quantity ot 
w~ter which that ~onthly min~um charge will 
purchase at the tolloWing "Monthly Q.ua.:c.t1 ty 
Rates." 

F:l:'om 0 
?rom 600 
From 1,000 
All over 

to 600 
to 1,000 
to 5,000 

5,000 

cubic 
cubic 
cubic 
cubic 

:teet, 
teet, 
teet, 
teet, 

per 100 cubic teet-------$ .25 
per 100 cubic teet------- .• 20 
~er 100 cubic teet------- .15 
per 100 cubic teet------- ~10 

Any consumer is entitled to metered servioe u~on 
a~plioation theretor and the utility may meter 
any and all service co:c.nections. 

IT IS EEREBY FUBT!mR ORDERED that 1.C. ·Hummel end 

~e F. 2ummel be and they are hereby directed to tile with the 

Railroad Co~ssion, within thirty (30) days trom the date or 
this Order, rules and regulation$ eover.ning their relations with 

their consumers, said. rules end regulations to become ettective 

upon their aece,tance tor tiling by the Railroad Co~s$ion. 

For all other pur~oses the ettective date ot this 

Orde~ shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot • 

. :Oated at San Francisoo, Calitornia, this r?1f' day 

ori~ , 1929. 
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